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| The tkpnai Court of OeHfbrnia has
decided that the taxation of a mortgage on
land, or the money eecumd thereby, and
Ik* unto oo tlw land, in double t*»iioo",
and, therefore, unconstitutional.
The President has nominated * 1

WtlHama for Chief Jnatioe of the 9
_ .

Court, in plaee of Chief Justiee Cheae, de-
naaed.
- Kepreee^aarniTohn B. Hswley of Uli-
i%W£tthemn9mbm which
he fMVfuam to presa tyon the attention of
Congress. The plan oontempUtes the re-

moral of att restrietfons from the extension
of 4m national hanking system, and to Hm-
k the amount of ^Unnal beak eironktioa
..ly by the condition ofadequate security.
The Hooae of Bepreeentatlvee agreed to

th« third feeding, pf the tax bffl. The
"will be collected, therefore, at th«

. - .

11 'I t*

TBE RURAL CAROLINIAN, |
tWe are in aeeaipt nftfce DiaaAir nnro-

r of the "Rninl fkfroliniee," which fhlly
maintains ite woUnrtabliehed rapotatioo W
being tho beet and .<t practical agrfcnl-

, ral pnhBoetion iseoed fn tfcre Southern
Btatee. It is aeatfy printed, and m
f,«e to fteiMt *** rm**sefWof is*
fbl and practical Information of ftr .
rahn In

J, and at
work af its kind we

i6 city, "bkok aplrimand white," dab net
the Opportunity of being warm at ao eheep
ante. Indeed, one woman whoseJeeire
of diaplajinn her new aoquiiitioeoutweigh¬
ed her bump of harmony, waa seen with a

dress and ftirs, during the recent
oold snap, some weeka ago.

Whether things are unproved in a mon¬

etary sense, "deponent sayeth not," hot
the people have beoome naed to thehr inroe-
euniotts condition, and have decided that
Wferty is not a dientte that kifla; only a

vary disagreeable, chronic and extremely
fashionable malady, which it ia best to grin
and bete." Once more shoppers are out in
numbers, clerks b*vei.mill their wanted
calmness of demeanor, and the "money cri-

has grown aa stale as a "thrice-told

2p
We havf» had some tolerable things at

the Academy of Music, and expect better |
still. The Lulu combination, with thai
young woman's marvellous lays, attracted
many. Miss Kldridge, sa usual, drew good

BidwellsndMaeDeneugh's Black
crook met with ila general gaod fortune, in
hs aM attendance, while the eireua waa

packed, carrying offmore money than would
aeetn to be eonm-et-sble.
A great treat ia is store for the lofremof

good acting for Mat week. Of. cowrae, I
apeak of Jaanshek's performances for four
nights. She made ao profound an impree-
tion. here last year Is "Chssney Wold,'
that anecsss will donhtlsssgrast her return
Her personation el the two markedly die-

in that play, the haugh-
ty peetosB, Lady Deadlock, and the wreteh-

waidag-makl, Hortonae, "the
clever s^ner," waawonderfW. Voice, look

thai nothing Isaa than a'

_ Jter (hat I ftnt saw h.
Wold." V Near me *%t two la¬

ta satin, but se

¦H si

to

old, ecavactand what
hrr tt t*»m[>' invrT»i ifcT"i1

kep4 one eye and ewe ear

young critic he^de ase. Her
lushed, her hands clasped and

Her whale soul waa on the stage. Al th*
revaltidH o/i#dy Dedloek's meternity to
Esther, Jsnnshsk ia truly grand, and the

For the present..
Yiourr. -
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Ail Aboat The State. , ]'

Columbia is to have a public meeting in
the iutereet of iwaugniUoQ. ...

Col. F. F. WM-ley la on temporanoe at
Kingstree. *

The Members of the Greeaville her hare
paid a tribute of respect to the msaaory
of the late Jas. fliruie. * v .

The Greet Eastern Circus relieved the
od peoplo of Spartanburg of nine thou-

send dollars. . i-¦

The diptheria ia very bad in the up-
country. In Greenville three persons
died in one family. <.

The good people of Jfewbecry pride
themselves upon the fact llut their ].»
has not a

The oolord milita of Cheater County are

engaged in eeflke drill. Cube b Wjjgeel
ed as an objective point.
(Co! John H. Evans retiree from
oditoral ehaii of the Carolina Spartan, _

Spsrtaoburg' and CoL T. Btobe Farrow
tehee his place.
On Friday next the Jackson lit

Society, of Abbeville, will
y1 question," and

ofthe United States Government In
"Cuban qusstius," and deino the eeurse

matter. We will thee knew
will have war er not

iXJBI
A CARD.

TUCUnm' h^, Bu>k « Soutk
Carolina has te4ay goto into voluntas
hankmptcy, andsr oar nftrfce. This ad-
vi<*» has heon sriven as the ssest effsefJ
MM* protecting the latere* of Ite de¬
positors aad other efedfawft, whe eaa tluse,
and thus only, have the maaagoment aadj
control of He assets, instead of their heiag
"need in the handi of a receiver ia whose
tectioa they have ao voice. ,*.
The officer- >f the beak will, at an early

«ay, publish a statetaent, giving fWl "

m»uen of Its aMaI
We would warn degMclten aad crodifors

.otto barter their etafnss to speculators aid
Interacted parties, as we are iuform-

^

Le«tet daageraas combina-
to obtain a eontroKag

of (ka bank aad

25S5P
¦ afina il 1 i

¦ iwnii 10 mm ¦mvi i

m._ opinio© Wjostifv

t»PC.

Pon*
BaOswan # Y

or,,Columbia, 8. C., December 1,1

pyWha cum*
to fight.

SpcaUnU will
Qo*«mm«nt for

to Am**

can be obtained
Ush

I Tl»* atetsei if
froB the port of Eariu is

TbeiT pi
vrc ild ha*e boa* M B

delivering
vrill con

_
mft

inclined to deal very gently.
Mid will ovoid hoetilities, if possible. They
claim thai eilenco regarding deuils is pruden-
toil. The Administion will BOt adopt harsh
measure* to eaforse the proloool, without Con-

mo. Their pretence there
staaoee, wr nld have been I
Onrgoverameat will no* cooaet to deliv
the virginius to a neutral power, tot wfll
»ent to reaaivc her OB the high seeo. f;*he

i Ihw Yon*, December .,
The Brooklyn navy-yard altm report that

the government h*e pnrehaeed seven thonsead
toaaaf eoal, of which the aoltoonor A. W. Smith
took a portion to Key W<Mt
r A Washington special says that Blah hoe of-
fiefally refused to comply with the spanish
Cabinet's request that the Virginiua be deliver
ed to a neutral power. The work on the sup¬
ply storeships is being pushed, end provisions
Bro oomiag into the navy-yard. It fa hoped
that the torpedo boot Alarm will bo ready 1b a

meftth,
_
The aloop-of-war Maeedonain fa At*

ting ont'at Norfolk fore storeshid.

MARRIED.

BABAB8 -BRADLEY .On the M inst by
Bar. J. It Rodgere, Mr. T. W. Barnes to Miea
R. A., daughter of Levi Bradley Keq., Ail ofjKerehaw.
WILSON.BABRBS..the 4th instaat, by

Bat. J. B. Rodger*, Mr. J. 8. Wilson to Mi«.
3. B., daughter of B» Barnes, Baq. All oTEer-
.haw. 1-^

OPENING
.AT TBS. w

nsw STORB
OF

William Wallace,
P

( M

(Om door north of Hojpoi 4k Donlap.)
111

I HAVF. RKMOVBD TO TflK NEW
om door north of Hodgson

I m m-- ^ 1144lmy» wn«re i un iMwivg on# of

'IB**00®8' CLOTHING, BOOTS k SHOES, GROCRHT1B. M
-

^EY GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS k SH0»5S: GROCERIES. ,

aDRY GOODS, CLOTHIKG, BOOTS k SHOES, GROCERIE8.

Stock is now complete, to which
I invite your attention.
gfMPMffc YOVRS TRULY,

IfwtetgRtmilV :v ¦

AGKBWS CASH STORK *
'.**Pc%«v»:r uon hack o* ' y~

Greenbacks and Bankable Money.
-¦* 'JiOc *.

.Ser U( following low figure* for sound goods, ileliTerod at the railroad J«ps>a
or at the residences of city eustomsiffv^ - VT'- ""....v '

.

AR, crush'ed sad powdered, by tho barrel 12}, by the lb,7i &r $1.
.ssrtiito, by barrel 12e per lb., by the lb. 7| lbs for $1
, Vety choioe, by bbl 114c, at retail 8 lb tor $1 . ^

yellow, by the bbl lie pr lb., at retail 11} lb fat $1.
Porto Rico, by the bbl 10|e pr lb; st retail,9 Iba for $1

Rioo eoffee, green, 25c pr lb, parched 3 lbs for $1
iaguyra Coffee, green, 30e pr lb, Old Government Java, 33!c pr lb
Teas, black nn4green new crop, 50e per lb end upward.
Bacon dj» . 9e par lb.; lees by package. Batter, treble giltedge40opr flk (Ann Chili
20c pr lb by box. retail 25a. Syrups at retail 35c pr gkllon and upward. Mess pork 14e
pr lb a* retail. Whiskey at retail $1,40 pr gal and opwards. ^Smoked beef, Atoaors'n
minoe-meat, canned goods, new hulled buckwheat, 4oar of all qualities, and a full Una
of groceries, at prices which defy the competition ofdealers in aaund goods.
*. Columbia 8 C.no7tf . JOHN AQXKW k HON.

iving the most complete stock of

CLOTHING, HATS,
& SHOES, I

offered to the Public, bought with care, aft
low prices.

."'Sk V *k~ ¦»

those in want of a good articlc at the very lowest Cash Trice
. "r

. v" **

Btlert B. K«u«4j.¦S5*- Ort lltr.
-v

£, »>* A. ItlSOOkRANKS
'* .*/¦ > -1 *' Liftf1- J»

Manufacturer
of

STICK AND
W- ML

Molaaaes Can-
¦ *,

ato.

J

> 77 *3
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Keefimst

Imports of
and WholeaaU

h.. and
* .

Retail Doaler

in

French Confto
. tionery,

Fruit*, Notl,

waiow Ww,
i"'

Cagw tad

Bird*.

Charleston, So.
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in of 25 pe^ oent. on All Good#.
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